
5Uce if Final SetUemeat
. Notice Is hereby given that John
B. Plass, executor of the last will
nd testament of Charles Hall, de-

ceased, has filed In the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Union
County, his final account in said es-

tate and that said Court has appoint-
ed Monday, the 20th day of Septem-

ber, 1909. at 3 o'clock p. m. at the
Court House in La Grande, Union
County, Oregon, as the time and place
for hearing objections to said Gnat
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account and the settlement thereof.
JOHN a PLASS.

Executor.
B-- H. LLOYD,

Attorney for Estate.

Jfotlce of Flaal Settlement
, Notice Is hereby siren that James
IL Wlckens, administrator of the es-

tate of William Wlckens, deceased,
has filed In the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Union County.
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his final account In estate and
that said Court has appointed Mon
day, the 20th day of September, 1909,

at So'clock p. m, at the Court House
In' La Grande. Union County, Oregon,

as the time place for hearing
objections to said final account and
the settlement thereof.

JAMES H. WICKENS,
Administrator.

R. II. LLOYD.
Attorney for Estate.

At Cost to Close ...Out
Four Perfection Oil Cook Stoves $8.15, Now - - - $6.90

Eight Ice Cream Freezers, 6 qt. $4.25, Wow - - - $3.75

Smaller Sizes at - - - - - - - cost

FiveRefrigerators,$20,Now - - - - $!5.00
IVe have them low as - - - $9A0

Our new patent sieei siluiny couch on sale now.

f. & HMS1
Phones 641 Home 421

C 111 (MM
MILTON, OREGON

EM

Science, Literature, Music, Business, Normal Course,
Elocution, Gymnasium

Christian, but not sectarian. Beautiful location, healthful surrounding, no
saloons. '

Snecial inducements offered in the Music Department and Business courses.
A home school for vounsr trentleinen and vounsr ladies seeking to build char-

acter and make something of themselves. Dormitorv and tuition rates reason-
able. Send for catalogue.

W. H. MARTIN, Ph. D. President.
H. S.SHANGLE, Financial Secretary.
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J LP you realized the many bar
gains I am offering in House Fur

nishings, you would certainly avail

yourselves of the opportunity.
tjMtiMfcri

that I paid for the two sec
ond hand stores you would then
realize why 1 offer such bargains.

SUYMM
ADAMS AVENUE, PHONE

OBBSETSTZB,
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WHAT IS A

"BOOSTER?"

Authorities define the verb to
"boost," as to lift up, to elevate, re-

marks an exchange.
A .booster, therefore, must be un-

derstood to be one working with a
view toward elevating the quality of
his trade and goods which he manu-

factures.
The word "booster" evidently has

its origin in slang but has been used
for so long that it has found a place
in the English language, as express
ive of force properl applied.

In the operation of street car lines
it has been found that after the cur
rent has traversed several miles of
wire it loses its force or voltage, but
still retains its volume or amperage,
when, to bring the volume up to the
necessary power an instrument call
ed a "booster" Is put in. line, which
transforms the amperage to voltage
or voluuib to force tc be'"?: tr""l
"boosting the current"

. Quoting a recent authority, "the
booster Is the salt of the earth. The
wars on evil by promoting the good.
He makes sunshine on the cloudy
days and turns tears Into laughter.
He helps himself by helping others,
and when his boosting days are over
and he goes back to the dust from
which he sprang, the world is better
for his having been In it."

For Sale.

Half interest in five years lease on
a large fruit farm, good crops on the
trees, mostly late apples. Good
buildings, 25 acres of potatoes, forty
ton of oat hay, all necessary horses
and implements go with the place.
Plenty of spring water for house.
stock and Irrigation, 31-- 2 miles from
town. Address Box 645, La Grande,
Oregon. D

Notice.

The manuscrlDt for a new directory
to appear about October 1st, Is being
prepared. For new names, correc
tions, etc., please call at the office.

Pacific States Telephone and Tele
graph company. ,(A-266- t)

For Sale.

HouselioM effects must be sold ;..t

once, dining table, 'aairs, rockers
couch, refrigerator, cook and heating
stoves, rugs, . edroom set, etc.

f) Mrs. Rush. 1806 Fourth Bt

Aotlce.
Any couple contemplating marriage,

will do well to communicate with
J. E. Reynolds, secretary of the Un-

ion county exposition.

Referee's 'Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an execution and order of
sale issued out and under seal of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Union county. In a suit wherein
Edmond Daron is plaintiff and Mary
B. Daron, Herbert F. Daron and An-

drew J. Tucker are defendants to me
issued and directed commanding that
sale be made of the hereinafter de-

scribed real estate for the purposes
sot forth In said order of sale;

NOW THEREFORE, the under-
signed as such referee will on Sat-
urday, the . 18th day of September,
1909, at 3 o'clock p. m., at the front
door of the Court house in the city
of La Grande, Union county, Oregon,
attend and offer for sale and sell to
the highest bidder at public aucUon
for cash in hand, the following de-

scribed real estate, towlt:
north west quarter of secUon 24.

The south west quarter of the south
east quarter of section 26.

The north east quarter of the north
east quarter of section 35.

The north west quarter of the north
east quarter and the south east quar-
ter of the north east quarter of sec-

tion 35.

The south west quarter of the north
west quarter and the north half of
the south west quarter of section 36,

all nl township 2, north range 10 east
of the Willamette Meridian, and In
Union county, Oregon.

Dated at La Grande, In the county
and state aforesaid, this the 18th day
of August, A. D., 1909.

F. P. CHILDERS,
(AuglS-25-2-9-1- Referee.
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PEOPLE'S BANK
WE HI KF AX EARNEST EFEOUT
TO ACCOMODATE ILL ILASKS.
OI K AIM IS TO MAKE THIS IX EY
FBI RESPECT THE PEOPLE'S
IiAXKj A BANK TTIIEKE A LI MAT
FEEL AT HOME A PLACE Mill'. EE
THOSE OF MODERATE MEANS'

MAT E1PECT TEE SAME TREAT.
ME5T AS THOSE MORE FATOBAB
LT SITUATED.
THE U5ITED STATES IfATIOXAI.

BANK
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e Have Them

Wall Tents and Wagon Covers
Cream Cans, Milk Bottles

and Milk Separators

! STUDEBAKER
AUTOMOBILES

and Reliable Gasoline Engines
Better get our prices for

Best Values

ISLAND CITY

--tM-

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

CHEAPEST FUEL ON THE MARKET
A Carload of the best Chain Wood delivered at

your homes for only $2.25 per cord, measured in tho
car.. Order NOW, while the roads are good and the
prices low.

V. R. BEAN
PriONE RED 1741

RockSprin

Place your orders for coal, future
or immediate delivery. If you will
give the fuel problem little consid
eration, it will show you that the
early purchaser will save mone.
Take advantage of the storage rates.
FEED New alfalfa hay now In.

Both phones Main 6.

Grande Ronde
Cash Co .: :
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Daily Observer 65c per Months


